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IS fL'UMSIlED
DAILY, THI-WKEKfcY AND WEEKLY, BY

CAMPBELL & MoDERMOT.
OFFICE.Corner of .Main and Quincy streets

-Entrance from Quincy st.
liUMS.

Putr, j* r annum $5,00
per annum J-j u0
Hnuuui $1,00

KATJbJK OF AlJvEHTISING.
T!N lUltf) OK NONl'A IlKIL, OJl Lima, CONSTITUTING

A BQQAltE.
for cue sqcrre 1 insertion $ 75

:: .v*
" ** 1 mouth nu 0

- .. I -

- » 1! ".
F».r advertisements ofgreater length, and less than jg of 1.

tolntuft, inserted for a longer time than two months, a dls-
eouut of fifty per cent, on the above will be made for each
fictrr for t.'ir tirst three mouths.
For Business or Professional Cards, square or

loss, per annum 5 oq
forllUSineSS or Professional Cards, one square, per

'

*nnum . 10,00
For 1 column (outside) oneyear 100,00
" K " " " ..60,«i

"4i 40 00
Fifty per rent, on the above for the inside.

'

fjjf"Personal Communications charged at $1,00 per Mou¬
rn.-J ehi -.

rartSiiecIal.F^tlfes charged $00 per square, perannum,
or first >qUHre,antf "ie same rate of discount thereon for a

renternumber of squares .is under the general head, aud 10
ct Tits a line for single insertion.
Bu 1-5 Advertisements, withmonthlychange, one
s<|u re 1 year $25,00

ran: with wei My change 00
Kotice of Deaths inserted gratuitously, but Funeral

'

Notice charged 50
M-..: i:t«.'t» Notice charged

* ^ *

60
XbJniiiaticns, charged for each candidate for a sen-

.-.rate office, inserted for one month or less, In ad-

eiigiuu* not ices inserted for half price.

lliKl.AW OK NEWSPAPERS.
1..Sobacriherswho do not give express noticc to the con-

r*ryt are considered as wishing to continue their subscrip-
ilODI.

4... If subscribers order the discontinuance of their peri*
dlrsls.the publisher it ay continue to send them until all ar-

earsges arepaid.
>..If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their periodi-

enls from the .. lio s to which they are directed, they are held
-tfpensfil'lt till tilt have settled the bill and ordered them
:«c9ntinued.

ii >ubsrrlbcrsremove to other places withoutInform-
c: tiie publish », and the papers are sent to the former di-
tjt.' i., they au iield responsible.
'... I lu Courts have decided that refusing to take perlodl-

ralflfrcmthe "Mice, or removing and leaving them uncalled
or iiprima farin evidence of Intentional fraud.

T( <J( ) K K KS I'OX1JKNTS7'
LKTl ERS concerningsubscription, advertising or other fi¬

ll tnclai business of the Intelligencer, should be addressed to

Proprietors.Letters concerning the editorial department of the papei,
fcoiild be addressed to the Editors, jointly-, or to either one
1 tiiCUi.
C- trcxponilrut* writing for publication, will plcaw write

et.iy en onesided the paper.
An observance of the above rules will greatly oblige us,
Kruic more prompt attention to correspondents than

»r>utlghtotherwise receive.

( Hl'IiCHlCB OK WHEELING.
?cr the information of strangers visiting the city,we pub-

ifhtlie following lis»t of the different Churches, and their
.ni« and place of meeting. If there are any mistakes, we
» iiuibkethe necessary correction with pleasure:

Alutl/ictcV, Jipivcvpalitin, Corner Monroe and Byron
trrets, Rev. E. T. Peueiks, Rector; morning services 10,fc
..lock, evening, 7.
St. Jvhn Episcopalian, Mjiln street, between First and

.vrcond, Centre Wheeling, Kev. J. 11. Smith, A. M., Kector
Scrviet*.Morning H'Jg; afternoon night iy4.
firnt Prcubyteriau. Rev. II. II. W elu,Pastor, Fourthst.,
etween Monroe.and Quincy ;tervicesmornint:and afternoon
Second Presbyterian, Webster street, between Main and

Market,Centre Wheeling; services morning and evening.
Third Prtsbyttriuii, Fifth street, between Chestnut and

TalUert s>ts.. South Wheeling, Ilev. t. WoOl»8, Pastor,servi-
trs morning and evening.
Fourth Prexbi/itriuny Uev. A. Paull, Pastor, Blainstrcet,

*lr«cen Wathirif ton and Adumssts.-, services tuorning and
.reaittg.
Fourth Street 3fet7iodff.t Episcopate Itev. J. E. Wilson,

?*nor, Fourth street, between Monroe and Quincy; services

"oruingand evening.
.VcfiAiUrtol JItt/todintJFpitcopolt Rev.A.A. Ukoer,Pastor
corner Ilarket and North sts., North Wheeling; services

Boroin|! and evening.
chapline Street JUthodist Ept*ccrpal, Rev. T. H. Mob-

l'ustor, Chapline street, betweeu First and Second,
Untie Whee'.tng; services morning and evening.

Houtfi A'hicKiig J/. £*. Cfiurch, llcv. A. Stevens,
*>tor; services morning and evening.
Wheeling I*l<md Cfutpul, ou Wheeling Island, Ilev. J.

Wilson, Pastor. I
titrmuii Mt'hodist Episcopal^ llcv.C. IIelwio,Pastor,

^-hajiiiiie street, between Webster and Third, Centre Wheel-
*.*.
-V. Jamca Cathedral, Homan Catholic, Rt. Rev. Bishop
^ Wmklan, Filth street,-corner-of 'Hampden; services

-Tiling ami afternoon. !
-1»$ociaU lieformed. Rev. J. T. McClurr, Pastor, corner

»f Market ami Jefferson sts.; servic«#morning audafternoon.!
Market street, between Webster and Third.

"titre Wheeling; services 10# in the morning, and 7#
*r«.iog.
f'cangtlical Protilkuirtt, Rev. Ws. IIklfkh, Pastor, Clay
.frt, above Sixth, EastWheeling.
2io11 Frangelical J.utherian, Rev. F. Zimmmerman,

P«tor,Market street, betmeen Webster and Third; Centre
^.Wliifc; services morning and evening.
Jtietih Synagogue, Quincy street, between Market and

(>*rmau Protectant, Union Kail, Main street, between
*!°arrteaiid Quincy; services 10# morning.

ODD FELLOWS' JDIliEOTOl^Y
Virginia* Lodge IVo. :|..Meets every Thursday

. f>inp at the Hall, corner of Market and Quincy strects
v%S '*ALL» B. JT. Carry Secretary.
l-rnnklln l.odgc ISO. J3..Heets a> aboveevery

ir '.1? cVeninP- i>AVio Batua, K. O.; William P.
Secretary.

^'ell Lodge No. JIM..Meets asaboveeve-
' Wednesday evening. William Heleer, N. O.; John

Secretary.
Lodge !Vo. -Meets as above every

evening.
^orTs» G.; John Thoburn. Secretary.

jr Lodge iVo. .Meets as above every
evening. Hasklt, N. Q.; Ji*n L.JTarxell.

?ftary.
, 'aj Tc,l Kntampmeat IVo. 34..Meets as

* tJ*= and fourth Tuesday evening* of each

4h
Jr'X ,Udwi»0- V \ Cha*. Linek. Scribe.

^
raua'a Kucauipnifnt IVo. 1 ..Meets as

V* t
* -^rst&ud third Tuesday evenings ofeach month

. riTLOR.c. P.; GeoB*ird%Jr., Scribe. [March IS.

-MASONIC miiliCTOKY.
'*. tOt.-llMU . Xuonk H.U,

(, ,1rk,t ,"'1 MuiirofitrceU.lhejC. v jr.il tMrd Mod-
j -««»> ojonth. ii. w. Si iits, W. M.; Al*x~

Wk
l Secretary.

.f. i>,rcl'.*® Ij0il*r J*.- tis t< ai .bore on

l..
' Tlmrsdur ev.uing' of r»eh momh. P. A.

Vl l 'V,'-"'' M'; S" ,r- Secretary.
i.,r

" "'B Chn^ter »»..u«uu

:T ,, .* "ofUyettnint (Mnintk. W. G

iv'hcrll^ Secretary.

»°!tJ?vcarpm",t "*. :Ue^*'
J U-1. , .

Monday evwiiojf of each month. W. J
"««¦ ftccorder

BUSINESS (lAKns

OFFICK
No. 69, MOKitOK STREET,

Wheeling, Va.
J. B. pexoletojt, _

PENDLETON & ME LVTN
"*

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,"
voice, Over lie Hank of lvht-eliug,

J
Wheeling, Va.

n ,Ti ,,ter"' resularly the Superior and Inferior Court J of
awoke, Haocock and Ohlo coui.tle., novl-ly

J A». H. WIIIUT1!,
"

¦A ttouney a t la w,
YTAV1NO «umclcntly recovered t<?hi^,?bu''r?e«uri*'tlie

Pro'«sl°n. .» niuy, for tlie present, l>e

Suth.tV Ce on Qu""-'>' between Fourth and
T oct4:tr

JOHN R. DONEHOO,
attorney AT law.

W undPJl*r»h?r,l'eom,tTjrU of Uu"c°«*. Ohio

^~1JSLand tannery.
ii E HsfibE li, .V; M o F !.'M A N

manufacturers or
*

Every description of Leather,
AND

. _ ..De,a,rr" ,n Wool mid- Hide*.
Xoi . Jloinn A u. 170, corner Murkft tilUv and Main street
...

WllKKUNU, VA.
'

nw^ni'tr'lvnni'"11^ ®f U" kln''* UB '"mil, andtoldat very

T. SWEENEY 6c SON,
(Scccsaw.ss TO fcwHKXKVrti UelU

MANUfACTUKEKSOF
FLINT GLASSWARE,

' '"Sf"?"""! ;.nu.p», tiirondole.,
. nkle Cutlery, &v.

'

No 05, MAIN BTKKET,
Mhkeliko, VA.

ST. CLAiR HOTEL.
lfOHMKI.LV RXCHANf.K OOTEI.l

Corner of I'euu au,l m, C!!nir street*.

Pittsburghy Pa.
CONNELLY, Proprietor.

may18
S. AVERY,

~

Wholesale nn<l Kclnll
Hat and Cap Manufacturer.

NO. 146 MA1NSTKKKT,
Wheeling, Va.

»»¦ on hand thelnrffe.t and best assortment of lints
»n«l Chh« of nil qimJitlew and sites in 11

O. W. HKlhKKLL t 21 «wi: ,,iv(lv

HEISKELL & SW0ARINGEN,
Drafmin nltkiu«|H of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods.
Corner of Market and Union streets,three doors from Geo

L. Wickhaiu's Auction Itoom a.
RU«21 WHEELING VA.

Jt. CKANGLE & (JO.,
"WHOLESALE O/tOCEliS,

Forwarding and Commission
merchants.

CORNKIt V'NROX AST) .makkk'T STREETS,
WHEELING, VA.

- ,
M KKILLY^

Wholesale dealer in (Groceries,
Foreign and Domestic Wines mid Liquor*

No. 1S1 West ride Maeekt Square,
-J.7;1/ WHEELING, VA.

. X'CI.ALI.KX. S. Jl'aAUKS, Jit. C. D. KSOX
M'CEALLENS «& KNOX,

Wholr.nle A Ktiall denier. in nil kintl.of

Boots, Shoes, Leather, etc.
Ao. 106. Jlain 2

_

WHEELING, VA.

F- R. ARMSTRONG,
AMENT AJVu UICtLKK IN

RliLA.Il, ESTATE,
, .

Office corner ofMain and Union streets.
auggT-lyd WHEELING, VA

W. F. Peterson.
I' lHE.MAiilNE LIKE INSUli'CE

AXD J.AXV ACKXT.
MnKROK WllKkl.IKfl. Va.

EDMUND P. ZANE,
ATTORNEY A 1'LA IF

Axn
Commissioner in Chancery.

Ojlice, Comer of JJoiiroe and Fourth Streets,
WHEELING, VA.

WILL practice in the Courts of the adjoining counties
ttnd Rive particular attention to the collection of

JNO. D. M. CARS,
DEALER In Western Land, Town and City property.

Land W arrants, and Agent for the sale of city pioner-
PartlcuUr attention paid to the location and transfer

of *\ eatern Lauds.
t3T Offlce N'o. 1 "IfornhrookV Hnw," up stairs.

JOHN HOWELL,
DEALER IN

BOOTS, SHOES, $c.,
No. nit.IllninNi.

S. D. HARPER &SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
HATS CAPS. STRAW GOODS.

MUFFS, FUHsUnD CAKPKT BAUS,
'

No. 129 Malnst. corner of Union,
Wrkeueq. Va.

W. A. KllWAHDS. THOS. X1>WaRI>S

.W A. EDWARDS & BKO.,
GROCERS,

Corner of iVl*irliet and ITflonroe Streets*
OPPOSITE THE McLUJiE HOUSE.

a^.v r WWXiiiiLIKCx VA.
C^Lvery vArirty of Groccrlea, Spiers, Brandies, Whls-

fcies, Wiues, Gin, Alei Tobacco, Cigars, Ac., &c., constantly
on hand, apU

MATHEW M'NABB,
MANUFACT.UKBlt of INEGAR

AND DKALEK IN

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
Asn A C058TAST 8UPPLT Or

Flour, Brau^hortN, MiipJiiuff, Corn, Corn
.tieiftl, ISnletl l«ay,&c.

CP'" All articles sold by Matliffw McNabb, delivered In

any part of the city, free of^extra charge. norlT

JOHN Is. HARGREAVJEs7
UNION II A L Ij BVIliDINUij,

SO. S8 41AIJC STREET, WUEEU.VO, VA.
W!tol«sale and Itttail dealer In Paints, Oils, Sash Doors,

W!'nu«.* Glass, Looking Glasses,
Brushes, kc.% kc,

HAVING purchased the entire stock of J. A. Vincent,
and made important and hvavy additions, I trust, by

constantly keeping a good ussorimeut, and selling at moder¬
ate prices, to obtain a reasonable share of the patronage of
my old friends and the public generally. Call at niv new

store.JOHN L. 1IAKGItEAVh'S.
octf.l *56-1 y

ALFK^D HJJOHES, mT d^
Homceopathic Physician,

HAS removed his office and residence, and permanently
located himself at the comer of Fourth and Quincey streets,
helow the Plrst Presbyterian Church

UrrrcitllocRs:.Morning,from . to 9
Noon, " 1 4% a
Etcninge, 14 T .* 9

WHEELING A4SHNGV F(»K THE SALE OF*
DUPONl^S rjrNPOWDEU.

UAVING been appointed the sole agent tn thN city for
the sale of Dojiont'# Powder, I will keen qu band in

Magazine, a constant supply of the various kinds loanufac
tured by them, viz: lliflu Ponder in keg? lllastins Powder
for Coal and Rock, and sporting, !t». half and whble |K»ur>d
canisters, put up in c*.fte» of cans each. Orders trii; be
tilled, for either larg« or small quantities, at th< shortest
notine,as low as tlic^ame can be had in the We»t.

51. BF.ILLV.
]Vl^> No. 51 Mm In St., VVhwltu?. Va.

_

~ y
Attorney at Law

Office Jforth East Corner Honree and FbtcrtZ
iXrects, (>'V '»"«.)

mv*-ir WMKELINO,VA.

.BUSINESS CARDS.
W. & J. STEWART,

manlfacti hers or all antra o
STOVKW, (JKATKM, M.OUlill IKONM.

Canting^ for Thr««hiO{{ iflnchiou,
Asc.. Ac.

WORTH BA6TC0R. MAKX HT d-QUARfc, (URIDCS corn K*.)
WHEELING, VA.

STEWART & CALDWELL,
MASl'FAtTTt'RERrt UF

COPPEIl, TIN, AND SHEET IRON WARE,
UPPHU BtH 1<F MARKKT Bqi'AItE.

u WHEELING, VA.
V ii H 1 I I A N BLINDS

George Roberts,
hJ ITlniu flit.

CONTINUES to manufacture to order (wholesale and r ?.
lail) a beautiful variety of

VENETIAN WINDOW BLINDS
of every color and size, and at Eastern prices.

These blind* are superior to every other kind of Window
Blinds In use.
EBr~Calland examine specimens.N. 11..Old Blinds repainted, and trimmed equal

new. nv14

I. M. PUMPREY.
FOinVAltDING it COMMISSION

MERCHANT.
XO, 70 MAIN BRKfeTT, HRARLT OfPUSlTK HIS OLD .STAND.

Wheeling, Va,
KKFGR TO.

List A Ilowell, Wheeling, Vn,
G. A B. Davenport, Barne*vi]lc,0.
Burt.Shafer & Smith, Cambridge, 0.
D. Applcgate, Ziinesville, O.
Price A Son,Smithfield,0.
0. A. Zane, Ualtliuorc. fi-27

S. AVERY,
IS NOW OPENING A LARGK ASSORTMENT OP

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S
HATS AND CAPS,

FOlt Nl'lt I Mi AN» sl'iOKlKK U'EAK.
NO. 1-iti MAIN BTKEEjT,WllUJiLlNO, VA.

_»,,29 .*:.-AVER1L-
n, o.jowak. jmu. r. UILCDRIST.

R. G. JORDAN & CO.
paper manufaotuhkk s.

OFFICE AND WAHE1IOU8K,
Jinin »t., opposite . W.Kiiuk,

ap6 WHEELING, J'4>
WILLIAM HARE,

Plummer and Gas Fitter,
NO. 178. MAIN ST.,
Wheeling, Va.

EVlf O U S E 8 fitted up with Water and Gas. Orders
oin the country for Pipes and Pumps attended to at short
lice. ap2t»Uf
kV/N KVAX8. tj. H. NEWCOMER.

THE UNION.
Arcb Street, above Third,

PHILADELPHIA.
EVANii & NEWCOMER.

auglb-Gm
KOnUK J. HYHIt, ALVAII U.tLL.

BYRD &. HALL.
MAHWrxo»*»»»«n8 * WHOLESALE DEALERS IK

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS.
AV A 11E HOUSE,

NO. 12 WAltUEN-STREET,
Near Broadway,

niv22-J:tw-lr NKff VOBK.

MALTBY IIOUSE,uai.'I iiiuut:, .u
H. M. SMITH, Proprietor.

'»1TUATED on Pratt strei t, between Light and Cbarler;st
,3 immcuiatcly in the Centre of bushns* and conveiilelil
to all tiie railroad depots and the shlppluy. aupW^Cui

J . IVI . M ' F ADIN tfc C O..,
[LATH TR1PLETTS, McFADIN A CO.]

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
NO 2S LKVKE, a f'G commercial STREET,

m. louIh, mo.,

ORDERS for Lead, liemp, Provisions, Flour, Grain, Ac.,
solicited and promptly executed.

.REFER TO.
J. J. Andkrson A Co., Bankers, St. Louis, Mo.
L. A. Bjckolst A Co., " 4**

fcbl4.1V

DRUGS, MEDiCINES,
CHEMIOALS, PERFUMERY, AO.

J II. UKUMIUCKUt would announce to hi* I
. friends and the public generally, that having purcha¬

sed the interest of the senior partner In the business lately
conducted under the firm of J. Cruoibacker A Son, he will
continue the same at the old staud, No. 175 Main St., and
would respectfully solicit, and trusts to merit a continuance
of the patronage so liberally bestowed on Ihe old firm.
He has just returned from the Eastern cities, and Is now

opening an extensil e and well selected stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, Perfumery,Fancy articles, Ac., all of which were

purchased after strict personal inspection and with scrupu-
talis regard to the purity of quality, and are now offered to
the public on the most reasonable terms. lyr
COPPJBn. TIN & hllLET IKON WAKli

Manufactory.
THANKFUL for the liberal patronage Lcrelofore

bestowed upon him, ll»e subscriber Mould respect¬
fully inform l:is friends, and tbe public generally,
.that he continues to manufacture the above named
'articles In all their variety, all of which he has al¬

ways on baud, a good assortment for wholesale and retail at
very low prices.
He also keeps on hand Cooking Stoves of the most approv¬

ed patterns, for coal and wood.
py*Job Wurk will continue to receive his particular at¬

tention, and be executed with promptness and in a style that
will please the most fastidious.

E. VARNEY
ag24 No. 6, Main street.

Sheppard and Morgan,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Saddle, Harness and Trunlc Manufacturers
A'<». 181, Main St. Corner of Onion.

HAVE now on hand a lnrge and complete assortment of
all articles in our line, consisting o I Ladies and Gen¬

tlemen's Saddles, line and course Harness; Iron, Frame and
Wood Trunks, and Vallces, Carpet Bags, 8atehels, Upper
Leather, Hogshln, Hair and Wool Collars Whips, Haiues,
&c. Ac. Ac.
Paddles of every description and quality,fiom the lowest

rate to the best style of English Shaftoe.
Iran frame Trunks and Yalicea, a very «uperior article

and unsurpassed for lightness strength and durability.
Fine single and double Harness of the best style; Stage,

Wagon and Cart Harness of the best material and wora-
tnanship.
A large 'assortment «f Carpet Bags and Satchels of every

variety of material and pattern.
All work ordered wiR be furnished promptly, and no ef¬

fort will be spared to xnurit a continuance of public fa¬
vor. Give us a call.
novl7 S11EPHARD A MORGAN.

E. VAKNilY:
jfAjfnrACTVJtKK or

ll-oppcn, TIN & MIGKTIBO.I WABjE,
.Vo. S Main «J.. near U.e Creek BrMge,

WHEELING, VA.

WHEELER' St LAKIN,
(Sitccetwrs to J. II. SUtlitnunS)

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Ko.9 Wnshincton Unll.

WHKKLXNG, VA.
I N again resuming business In t!iis rlty-, we woulo very
X respectfully announce to our old friends, as wtjl as those
of onr predecessor, that we are now In rec'ilptof our FALL
ANI* WINTER STOCK of Cloths. Casslmeres, Vestlngs,
Gentlemen'* Furnishing GoodsrAc., *c.

In calling attention to our stock, we would state thatwc
fr*<nr it to be the^rv«f, and It to be the bent
and iaost<f<vrt>ao/«of any received .bj any similar estab¬
lishment in the city
In solfcicirg a continuance of the patronage to liberally

bestowed on the houst^or. the .past lour years, we ran as¬
sure all who patronise usthatthe . nviable reputation the
house has sn«tain*d for the quality of goods, and accuracy
ojf fit,shall be fully sustained. *ep33-l>d
^ J, A. VINCENT,
Real Estate Agent & Collector,
\V ILL attend promptly to buying, selling and renting
s » Real Estate of every description In the city and

country. Also, to collecting accounts, settling and adjust-
ineclaims of every description appertaining to a general
»p% In ibe city a^nd all uJjolning oouatleS.
Can be found at the office of N. Richardson, Esu., North-

Fast corner of Monroe and Fourth streets, V'P stairs.)
J«nf

J~/RKSH PkACilt^.Just rccetvedYrrd fir sal- by
n«ri W. A FDWARD3 A ERO.

INSURANCE.
Gia;.vir\vi:siR[L\

"""

Insurance and Trust Company.
C£Qce in c. mpaav's Building.

Wo. 403> Wulnui Ni , Pllll..iliL'l.PIIU.
Charter J erjietvalsA nthori*r<i C'"/»7<//35Q0,OttU

,.
C. C. I. VTI1KOP, Pres't.

WM. ItAKLINfl, Tl«e I'rttirivott.
JAW KS WKJdllT, 8ccrcur,v IV[1(1 Treasurer.

Ilnrln* been appointed Aprnt of tile above well known
Company for Wlieellmr and wklwgr, 1 aiu urr|laitll to take
approved Eire and Marine llisks on tl>«r most favorable

[ term. K. C. I'ONIIAM,
Offlce for Ihe promt at Doane* AdauV a ar. hourr.

"MH* So. Si Slain gt.

CHOICE FIEST CLASS INSURANCE
.BT TDK.

Incorporated 1919.ClinrKr * Perpetnal.
Cash Capital $1,000,000.

ABSOLUTE AND VNIMPAIKbl),
A Nl'Kl'M'M «p ?3oe,.-(Kr.fts.

And the prestige of3H year* success ami experience.
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 1658:

^rtsh in hand and Deposited in Hartford Bank*, ft&is 12H.69
Cash in transit and Agents* hands gy-/ i 5
Money due »' e Cump*n>. secured by Mortc*fe....6.41$.'<>4
Heal Estate unincumbered......... -17 ii'.s
Bills Receivable .\\*! .*.*Jl&fnTA6

. . ,

MARKKf VAI.r.E.

ifi? Urr?* »In*?? annually, M2.rcn.C0
6oi bhar«-i* Kail Uoad Stock 5ft 440 to
00 do Connecticut River Co. 8tock...II*~*.i'tft«M)0
An '» f.t,lffor,d B**k " Aj "".ill
SO do \j atcrbur.v Back &,oou.l>o
do do Providence " «»i c,^, iia

s»S5 do New \orlt .. . . fl«0,«Ki.60
15 do Jersey C-ty " ..

# 1 4"5 on

!'"! .'« tTnlted State* Trust Co. N. V. StoVk' ,'iCl-Woo
loO do Newr York L. I. and 1'rutt Co. " ..28,500 00

TTslnl ¦.Inbllltlr.i
$I.516.3>7.SS

Unsettled Claims not due $178£2C.S4
Loesrg Equitably Xtijapted and Promptly Paid.

IJPWAliUS OF 811,OOO OOO
Of Luaaes have beeu paid by llie vfclna Iinaranee Co., in

the past US years.

Fire & Inland Navigation
Risks accept!d at ierina consistent with soirency and

fair profit.
Aspecta I attention pi> c» to fiunrance i>f D t»o

"*¦<4 UOHtritttjfof f+riuM of j Ut 0 jfrtirm.
The progress of this Corporation has been stable and un-

interi upten throi.ch st-aM.n- o* financial eunshine and storip,
or periods eventful in or tlxcnipt from sweeping conflagra¬
tion* an«l maritime dikaUer. Being long established i n a

cash bxsU, the troubles of the credit system affect us in uo

material pitticul tr.
Boring ..liar.i times" the security of reliable Insurance is

an imperative duty. the ability of property owners to kits-
tain loss being tf en much lesx'ehed.

Policies Issued without d-day, and all business attended
to with dlbpatch and lidtHty, bv

JK. It. MWKAUINCiKIV, Agent.

Office In Union Hall bui'dinrf, west side Mau^ str* vt?"
feblO-daw-tiil Jan. 1st, '!'J.

The Insurance Coinpahy
Ol'' THE VALLEY OK V1KOINIA

CtAPITAL, $800,04-0.all paid in and invested,.w 1th aur-
f p!u«, will tske Fire, C.trgo and Marine risk*. Losses

promptly adjusted and paid.
Office next door abo\ e 31. & 211- Bank. 31aIn strict.

H\ V. PfclhUSON, Agent.
, . ^

.RKFKRfcNCL'fc.
J. R JJnUr, Tallin A BtlapUln,
Tho§. M. fiirt, 1>. Lund),
Norton, Ail, enon k Co. M. Kelson,
f - »ra«'y, t. C. Bake/ t Co.,
List k Howell, O. M' 11-Iskell A Co.

Jang!)
WOIV! JO FlJtEAN |j MAKLNl-r

/MSLJ{AM Oh COMPAS
[IIKK1CK NO. 4 WAI.L 6TRKET, N. T.] .

CisnCiptTiL t7JT«saa

TIIIS Cowpan.v li oa'Ded ami managed bv aome of the
wealthiest and beat merchuuta 111 theeltv ofSew Vork..

For parllt ulara enqulr* of IV. f. i>ETEJt80K.
Ayi til 1. f Wheeltnir and vicinity.

The Citizens Pire, Marine and

INSURAKCii^OMPAOT
of ivimiaiNc.

Ol'KICK KHST DOOtt TO TIIK M. * M. BANK.

Tills* Company fi now full.v orpamard and prepared to
issue I'pllciea,at the uiott liberal latia. oit >ik*. 11».

aiasand IxuNoricka.
, .

DICECTOB8:
. -o, ,"'1'- w,n- McCoy; Jnr. «. linker.

U 111. H . Shriver, Thomaa Sweeney. Jt tin 1.1*1,
Jaa. C. Achi.oii. L. SI l>i!aplaiji. J< hn y. Ilopklna

1- B. UKLAPLAIN. Pre.ldVi,..
M. P. Prrrnnnx.PtiTenrv. ,,,]

PIRE A1SD MARINE
insuhanck acjencev,

UHKKL1XG VA

H°P»1EvM?LW11A.U CO.. OF

CHARTER PHRPETUAL.
¦ acorporaird by Act of I be I eKl.l,.iBr,

Peun»flvattia.
ACTHOB1ZU) CAPITAL. *«<><>.OtiO, HJI.L

AMoL.vr siusoKiim).
' Jnvt*t*d its j'oifcit*:

First Bonds and 31ortgages on Preper-
ty in the City of Philadelphia, f1S.Vi.£6

Stocks wrorth par....... 2s*'ll4i
Cash on hand, »,!
Amountsecured by Stock Notes, 1W;!«H
Amount of Stock due on Otll, 1,T10

n. it n.1118 i°HI,AN;>' H1XCT,! *%^UUA2.CK ON
Bunding*. Mtrchandice, Furniture, Luicl^-r, Ac., on Xem-

^ Frelpht, to all Pert®, and bv Kailrrad. Luke*
and Rivers,,at tjw lowest lt«u«s, and npoii the most liberal

LosVeV CUArmntec,n* Vronpl PayiaeM on ihe adjusUnmt cf

Perpetual Insnrunceat usual rat'-s.
L. B. SWEARINGKN,

Agent for the State of Virginia.
AS'"ulWc,t

IWWKAStE~
THEFIRE ANDMARINE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF WHEELING.
IncnrfHrrtited 1621.

TAKES rl>l.> a«theIowt.t rate, on Buildings of all kinds
eteamboau, Furtiimre ard M. rcJiandue, and against all'

uanger. attendlnc the Tran.porUUon of Goods ,n riTera
seas, lake*, canals and railroads.

'

. . . ,
DIBUCTOM.

H*?r.nri ««t-ry CranSW.
D^mSnb, SE«to.n. £ZrcZL"~a
R. W. Ujiatiizc, Sec^;

K°UT C***«".rre*.

^TAIg^'ionsforlnaoranM will ke prcmprly attended
toby the I'reudeut and Secretary.

H'bcellnp,Jan. SS. 1S&*:.

NATIONAL HOUSE.
(orEirsn *oy. irt 1S57.)'

MARIETTA. OHIO.
RECKARD ft WILLIAMS, Proprietors.
eoTi'/r8.?^ ri^T-C' ^^nTr7L~i situated «be

tlmilnr ^8feel», near the Steamboat

de^My 0mulbu.'. co"n«c« »»b all the Kailroad Trains.

Again.
ft ?"L"RS worth orn»!rt« eacflrnrrl to or. en it
chtswr thZb<h>> '

>
mmy "t*er whole-.!, , ,

neLn l f ,ui'rrl®r >l»r»aille.
ne w.ilt.,and will be sold at a.tonI<bisi; low prtn. Ut

6 A. Jl. AOAMd. S.. SC Water St.

rHB INTBLUfifiiNCEK.
NKWH SUMMAItV.

Since Lecouipton came upon the stage, Sin-
al.»r Toombs has been selected by Democratic
Senators to do the heavy business on tho Ad¬
ministration side. Time was when Douglas
was the man to couch his lauct1 iu their defense
hut no«- tlicy are compelled to take his thrusts
in their own bosom* .Soon after Preston King's
speech, Toombs rather coarsely assailed it, and
declared the passage of Lecompton to be the
teal of the Union. This brought John Bell of
Tennessee, to his feet, who commenced bis
speech by turning to Toombs and asking him
if lie understood him to say, the admission or

rejection of Kansas under the f-ecompton I on-
stitiition involved the continuance or the dis¬
ruption of the Union » Toombs nodded an em¬

phatic assent; whereupon Bell, drawing himself
up to his full height, responded in shrill, clear
tono=, "Then, 1, a Southern inan, accept the is¬
sue!" The effect of this impassioned out burst
was cleoti ic.

KitYSirKi.AS ill a new l'orm, is raging in llous
ton Co., <Ja., on the Ocmulgee liver. It batlles
the men of medical science, and has proved fa¬
tal to forty or fifty persons within the space or
a few miles.
The Hartford Cuurant, to compete with a co-

temporary, has added announcements of births
to those of marriages and deaths in its columns.
After giving a birth in \S aterbury, it slated Ihe
town by adding this announcement."in Pros¬
pect, March 1st, a daughter toOeorgo S. Slower!"
To those who are not aware that, there is a
town calledTrospcct, near Hartford, this has a
funny look.

Tiik people of Tuscaloosa, Ala., on tne 5th
inst., told a boy of Seventeen years to "move"
and he did. He was employed i:> the Alahunii-
,in office as a compositor, and had given offense
by writing home a letter reflecting on the "pe¬
culiar institution," which found its way into thi
papers.
A letter from Rome of the 17th of February,

says: "Rome has had no winter like the present
in the last hundred years. The weather has
been dry, but unprecedentedly cold, and aged
-o.l w.-klv people are dying in consequence'~
great numbers. Almost tho entire population
is ailiicted with influenza."
Dckisg the last week, a uiosl remarkable

sickness has pievjiilod in the vicinity of \ an

Yranken's Corners, Schenectady county, N.
It attacks aged persons, commencing with cold
chills, and finally speedily and fatally ravages
upon the longs. Seve-al of the oldest inhabit¬
ants have died with it.

Bili.t Bowlis;*, the Indian chief who has
caused so much trouble So Florida, has at last
come to terms, and offers to leave with his en¬

tire tribe, "lock, stock and barrel," for the
West, on the Icrin* proposed by the govern¬
ment. He has proceeded to collect his people,
and make arragements for a speedy departure.
It is now believed that all the difficulties between
ll»e Whites and Indians in Florida, are at an

end.
.WtsTEiis emigration has fairly set in. I lie

number of eiuigCMJts passing through St. Louis
is daily increasing. The Pacific Railroad takes

up over one hundred per day, and the Missouri
river steamers were crowded.
A younjs man was ridden on a rail, and driv¬

en out or the neighborhood of Madi.-on, N. Y.,
bv the citizens, for having basely deserted an

orphan girl, whom he had married for lier won-
ey.
Two fiery students at OUrlin College had a

falling out the other day. Lovely woman was

the cause. Having conscientious scruples
against duelling, they resolved U) adjust the
difficulty by an appeal to the code listic.
The lovely woman alluded to is a dashing ma-

ll&ttO.
, ,Tiik sanitary condition of the British army,

according ti» the re(»ort of the Koyal Commis¬
sioner-', which appears in the blue book, is
enough to deter any youth who can secure the
animal wants of nature by foUowing the plough
or working in the factory, liotn all »io'iiiel*J ain-

bition.
Is a trial at Chicago, Saturday, the Jury i»il.

ed 10 agree- Tho city was defendant, and they
Stood eleven in it* favor tn one for llie plaintiff.
The jurors were brought into court, when the
obstinate ininorityj.r.lhejury informed the court
that he would never agree with the majority,
and gave as a reason thercforthat be entertained
prejudice against, the city. Tho court immedi¬
ately discharged the jury, and ordered the ob¬
stinate juryman to be imprisoned lor contempt
of court, V>d he still remains locked up in jail.
New claimants ore constantly appearing be¬

fore the New York Surrogate for shares in the
estate of the late Harvey BordelL The number
is already so large that the amount that any <>i»e

individual will receive, will be but trilling.,
Tub Vikbisia W-ashwoto* Moucjmmt..'The

following siory is told, as having really occurred
in Richmond, on the day subsequent to the un
covering or Crawford's equestrian statue-or
Washington :

"Two blacks, passing through thePark, fell
to criticising the wo.k. "I tell you, «r, God
Vmishtv kilted dc man dai made lhat boss, de
Lord aint ewioe to low no «-h thing*.it* too
naternl. liod was jealous cb him." tte doubt
whether the marble U destined to receive a
higher compliment. Mrs. Crawford is now. in
Richmond : 'tis said she burst into tears when
the statue vh uncovered on the 22*1 u!t
So two things differ more than hurry and de¬

spatch: harry is the ma»k of a weak mind.
I despatch of a strong one.

A young man in Philadelphia, on Monday la«,
TTB-i offered a "loaded" cigar l»y an arfjuriotaiKT.
He commenced Kiuoking it when an «-iplosion
took pla<*e, hunting his fare in the most shock¬
ing manner, and injuring hi* eyor to such an

extent that it ia feared his sielit is Inst beyond
recovery. The rmaeal who played otf litis *«."' */
j ike, ought to lie in State Prison.
Oit of 700,000 JevVh the Unitr-I Stat-,

only one is rfpslfrwl irjtlie centos a> a fimnci-
Tnis is ii tfrprelwl as om- of the w:d.*fcw of the
Jew« as prophesied in Ami1 ."For |o! I will
command, and I will sift the house of Israel
anions nil nations, like as eorn sifted in a siere,
yet shall not the least jrrain fall upon the earth."

iLiut L. itn. »- «aaa.

A. L. WEBB & BRO.,
(S'ticecMun to liiiJcr * Webb,)

General Commission Merchants
ani» *<!ksts run tiie sai.e or

Dapont's Powder and Safety Pnae,
COM. PitATT &COMMEKCE STS.

UAI.II9IOUK,
J Receive on Consignment all kind- WoIciH Prodfcf, and1 make adranees ttieroon.
. KrnraexcB-.Messrs. flw». W, Smith ft Co., T. S*«T»r,I Pres't Batik, and J. B. Ford, A?cut |i. A O. &JC. mn I mh

N. W. GRAHAM,
{$ucce**or* to ADAMS, USAllA31 «£ ' 1?H) ^

FORWARDING MERCHANTS
asd

WHARF-BOAT PROPBIETOKS.
II.I.IKOIN.

I SUirriXG 16EX» oy 711K ILUJtUl* CMTKiL tilUUAB COMPAM
ASK

AGKNT3 F01I ALL STEAMERS RUNNING FROM AND
TO THIS POINT.

Daft*for Forwarding% infinding Drvynfft, tcben In
t/HttHiifitB ttf Cur Jamv!:I Flour 5 cts. per bid.I Whliky, Pork and l ard 9 - - -

1 Grain In Seeks . flo eta. per ton.J Sugar, Coffee and MuUmm *. ""*

i)rv OikmIi W ******

I Iron, Nails and Glass ©I ******

other articl -a in proportion.Cash advanct s made on Property shipped to GBA1IAMI A BOYL*, New Orlcani*I To IS'SL>DS JjJ.S/'A Tt'/r, Ooodt thonld 2»em ail rumem
martrd to our care.
pf Hefcr to Merchant# fewraliy. tabA.Ira

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.
UIPOitTKUS AND JOBBERS OF

Ribbons, Millinery, Silk Goods,straw Booircrrs, flats,
FLOWERS <f- JtUCnES,Nm. 237 U4I.TI1UOUK (4 ntBKT,

BkTVCU CHAJaut ASI> HAJtOVB S»T*.

Our Stock is unequalied in variety,ext»nt andcheapness.Terms mlricUy six mouth* f» per ctut otf for C»»»u p-rI fuud*. frl»17-Stti
.. . Vrh&cV'mUii.Tr,"of the city ftyy Wheeling, to act as our so e agent lor the distributk-aI of Valentines ol all grades, from this dale to the 14*1* Inst.,

aidds also authorize them in ocr name to receive all s»o-
I ne> * tor The »aiue Tii>a proclamation Is i.eC« **ar> , a*> U iaI evident from psst experience U.M umvru|ulou* P*'»* **"*'
I ten otfer a spurious latitat on r! the genuine ones, to d« ceive
these tvho way h**e tender sentiments to express lo efehI other; such persons a ill be she and efdre* ail such xpuri-I »u*missives, as they cannot W relied on, and are utterlyI worthies*. The following is a scale »;f the mwt rellaMe re-! salt* attending the preseutation of tLese tender «pi»iH .:

I f I5.U0 Valentine: fcurc wedding tortn* ith.
ltt,U0 .. 8ame result, soy ft years.
i,Mj .. .. '* ** tr years.
l.ta» 44 Most likt !y.perks!* not.
M .. Doubsfu!.leads to j'Seusant ac«*ual . sr^s

however.
23 .* Rxtr«-ui«.ly doubtful.stiil some hate.
)tt M No g...
3 M Piuaft potatoes

tuit Iiwn, »» Ud» ftr»t (.uilu*j «r« i*o«Kllr oI tM
J happiest restilt*.

GiTen under my hand and -ealtills first day of x« hi nary1^, in the ctty of l\ hiding. *

feb* '^CIPJU," (isp -r Ui*._iiKBEK>g
VKXTTLATTO, hJuLP-ADJUSTING FILE IIAT!!

\\7E have this day received from New York, Behev'sl\ gpriusr ^tylobiia llau, and take pkraeara iu ix.trcduc
J ing this improved »av c f ntiiatinx ^'.ndrrnyi-'s hats, ar.d
niaktna them soft to the bend. Thua venul^tlon is made by

I a'irulttiA:g the air between the leather and U.« body Of theI /.at, and paiiing out ol tne top, easing a fr»< ctrcuUt ***. of
air through It. The leather 1> %*> const: t ctrtf a* to c« r lotm
to tlie shape Of the forehead as soon as the hat Is put on,
ihsrehy refitviuK th«- heait r*om iho pressure so unpKssaxii,
i;tudso much complained of in all "»tliTei-«d hsts,miid eavr-
rn; the&tik »*at to be at pCable and e«sy as the fcott F-lt
Hat, and far more comfortable* lna»sstukas ttta »»Uirt*i|.
Kted. exceedingly light, and equally a» uuiMbU hats tuada
in the ordinary wav. <»crit!eiuen ai* luviud to call and e*-
amine. [J*n3l I.P HABPWIA BOSS.
~JAS. M.'DILLON?''lOii MAKICKT S I llKKT,Plumber and Gaa Fitter.
r oon<untlr «u U»u.t, liu Ltd u<

Wrought Iron Pipes, Sheet Lr^d. ADklisit and life*
Urnft (?«xks and Valves; 8u-sc» Whistles andSteJun ltd

Water Gns^s, Lift and Force Pump*, Sinks, Batfilny Tnbs
Wooden and Cast iron Hj drsots, Uua Hose and packing
Of all Thirkn«sses, AMfriction k:«.^a». Pare £*n«ut,Tin,
Zinc and Antimony, the Celebrated IBOY BrLts auu tl.« best

| Crucibells in the country.
pjT Also, Polly's improved and patent Chain Pump

which Is decidedly the greatest pump «f the age, the rijl ti to put up which in Towns aud Counties in Western VirginiaI will be *old on fair ternn -

p|TGalvanised Iron Tubing, Inrorrosive, and for enn-
tluct'Ajg, or pressure pipe, for hot or cold water, and esj-c-] ciaily for dtcp wells,preCcrable to, and cheaper than LeaA
Pipe.
I^y* AqueductPlt»e constantly onliand.any sUeor»|uan-

tlty of wlocli can be fumisht <1 «.n short notice.
rarfimt iHtid/vr ttbi 2im++ftnd !*«d.M.v1ft-d&ii*Asn

PERKECTiOX OK MECHANISM.
American Improvements in

WATCHES.TIt>: BUT T1MK (Ufttt AI Tli». IVaUT COH.
By tne aid of great improvements in Machine ry and awany

new and altogether original inventions, we arc now able to| off. r the public a PKllffcCT WATCH at a »ma 11 price. OurI SMkhiMfS ate so true and sp dt !lca>r. aad oar l;«t«s» of
Iuanutactute so complete, that ev«*y watch rou*t Wan e»-! art totmttrpart. The Improvements are n» w, %in | ir and1 beautiful in plan and sonstruction, m«d have been prwnowu-I ced by the antesijudges to be tanlilesa in principle and q»J-I Ity. Each ins* is engraved "Arrinu*. Taao * C"., Wal-| tliam. Ma»«.** and K aceompankd by a e. rtlfieate of genu-I uienesa snd

peUFJETCAL WARRANTY.
We ask no man t« bey these WatebcS «w r*Jy because they

are of American manufacture. Wc ask only that th*a fact
shall not he permitted to piejedlc* or exclude tlwas from

| consideration. We claim thatWatches et|ual in quality and) merit cann/>t \m obtained so chrep In Kurope; si.o »«. ask
j our cou^trin* u to give then a trial nnder owv warranty..I Orders or icquiries may be addresaed to ua directlr, or to[ any of the undermentfoned^firms, aha are agents far the
sleef ear W*tches.
Messrs. OOOPfc* * FELLOWF, No. V Maiden Use, V. Y.
. FK1A4JWS A CO., No. 11 *-

PLATT A BHOTUfcll, Na. S0M C4KY, HOWARD A ?ANOWt, Char-bcraaW,**«ABBffTHEE. PhUadeMOa.
- PAUKXA BAOflWm ls>tMi. -

M<.CM)W BJIOB. A KCNNAUI', -

^ liUBftVi:AW . «weian«if
and Me.re. CdUBISB A APPLLTO^Ka. l^ Maidea Lape.ti. Y , Sbo ar- armts lot tfce transaction of oar general

t sale of ecr gowns.
APPLKTON, TRACY k CO..
¦ ** the B< stan Watch Goatpany.Boston Watch Tattcry, WaMham,M;o*s. Julj ,1W.

Little Otiuit King c* Toot*aclie.
T*JII» K»»nU«lininMt4 tt K >>i. <7> (ur Tf) iflUCHt,aMt
Tulk. I»tot»ie»*nnrr«n.l.t pnrtUcto,
si-j Ocntlrts. tor . »t<> el >ori, «Ho »r.t ».nit h mm
.f trMl ntaiMt, n *<Uu ptHfcl A«ltiltiaMli».
'"Vt'riosj fn ncxl ot *B .rtic^r of O-.b kid »Bt .1 oner ...
Ik* liBpMtaccc of parciawlD, M ti |J|H.>h IKvtko,ud tna. avoid tb. peifukoul miff KanM uon 4 lj Ir-

tnfln or tfc.tr-»fO«i, *«.<» t»«fw.t .»
wh.t thvj »te »«Uiof. .

_Prrdircd onlj hj 0B. It. iCNnkjCBKSn, Draealft,IW *o.l WmIhb,i.bJlaH.'wtntE^, V».

AKDrN,r.«M and mircr 8ftoai SriRil * *10..
JMck^tor*. V«k. ».r -WW»

V. A. Kt>WARt)« 1 BP.O ,

Corner of Market aad Monroe***..
a»LS Opposite SIcLure Hats.


